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March 11, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Centr a l Committee 

The Central Committee met on March li, 1941. Those 

present were: Eleanor Metcalf Margaret Brush, Dor cthy 

Coffin, Carol Haines, Ann Mills Mrs. Garrett, Mr. Chapman, 

Lucille Bloch, and Teressa Blumberg

Testing Applicants for Drivers' Licenses 

Mary Achilles and Jean Short were tested for drivers' 
licenses. The Central Committee will recommend these girls 
to the Community Council for drivers' licenses. 

Bennington License Plates for Community Cars 

The Bennington College license plates for studd:b.t and 
faculty cars have been made The Committee discussed the 
problem of how to get the students to put them on the cars. 
It was decided that the House Chairmen were to take charge of 
this. 

Par.king Accomodations at Fairview 

The faculty at Fairview has been complaining that the 
students take their parking space behind Fairview because of 
the disc umf ort that the students have to face by vvalking from 
Fairview to the parking space set aside for them. The 
facu:i.ty recommended that the students be restrict ed to the 
lower pRrking space. The Committee decided to speak to 
for. Tschorn a.etrnt this matter. They suggested that Mr. 
Tschorn l e t the students and faculty at Fairview use the 
dr-i ve way for par king • 

Application for Absence 

The following students received permission to return 
to Ben nington late after winter field period: 

Josephine Alter 
Marion Colt 
Clover Dulles 
Carol Haines 
Mary Heed 
Lucie Morton 
Judith Knapp 
Ann Davidson-without permission 

~,.._ r,J/>~.6., 
Ann D~ ;l.o son 

Ann Davidson returned to College two days late ;•1ithout 
notifying the switchboard or the College. She was called in 
before the Central Commi tt,::;e. Ann Admitted that sh e knew 
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the ruling but had failed to notify the College. 
admitted that it was negligence. Her reason for 
late was to sta.y to see her father who fle·•v from 
to see her before she left. She was told tf the 
of notifying the college. 

She 
being 
California 
importance 

The Central Committee felt certain th:1t Ann realized 
the import of telling the College the next time she would 
have to return late. 

Joyce Searls 

The fact that Joyce has a College license but that two 
states have revoked her license came to the Central Committee. 
Further investigation was suggested. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Teressa Blumberg 
Secretary the Central Committeettee 
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March 13, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Central Committee met on March 13, 1941. Those 

present were Lucile Bloch and Teressa Blumberg. 

Testing Applicant for Driver's License 

Jane Allen was tested for her driver's license. The 
Central Committee will recommend her to the Community 
Council for a driver's license. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Teressa Blumberg 
Secretary of the Central Committee 
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March 14, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Central Committee met on March 14, 1941. Those 

present were Lucile Bloch and Teressa Blumberg. 

Testing Applicant for Driver's License 

Hannah Morris was tested for her driver's license. 
The Central Committee will recommend her to the Community 
Council for a driver ' s license. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Teressa Blumberg 
Secretary, Central Committee 
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March 18, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Central Committee met on March 18, 1941. Those 

present were: Mr. Truman, Miss Godsill, Tibby Boothby, Ann Mill.3, 

Faith Colgan, Lucille Bloch, and Teressa Blumberg. 

Driving Tests to be made more Rigid 

The Central Committe e discussed the possibility of 
giving a road test, but decided this 7WUld be uns.:::-;.tisfactory. It wc-:..s 
recommendEld that Lucile Bloch and Teressa Blumberg make up a set 
of questions which tiley feel would be more satisfactory and ~vhich 
would make the driving tests more rigig • 

Joan Lewisohn 

.Joan Lewisohn has been reported as a careles s and bad 
driver. She bumped into the back of a truck recently. Lucile Bloch 
is to speak to her and ask her not to drive during bad weather 
conditions. Then if it is neces:;ary, the Central Cammi tte"~ will 
write to her family and a~,k them to retract their permission for h2r 
driving while at College. 't½ 1~1-A. 1L~ 1 ~ /1.Q.,{__,'~-&-..L'l.-i:.c..1 
c\ v-,·1.Jvt,t.1 cihJ'-; -T, . r ,( /5.--rJ · ,, h~( <-t ·~. • 

.Joyce i::iearls 

Joyce Searls was brought up in the discussion agai~1.fr ~AJ_/u~~ 
bee 3.us2 she has been driving at times vvi thout a College lic~nse. A Her 
California and New York license have been revoked. Lucile Bloch and 

" Teressa. Blumberg are to talk to her to find out the act·t.tal situation 
✓ as no one has the true facts. 

-~·iooley House Upset 

Two girls, Gertrude Stre;:~ter and Josephine ·,Vinmill, 
have been upsetting Elizabeth Plimpton's room. Thi3 was done twice. 
Each time thes8 twu girls borro,ved things from other girl!' rooms 
for their pranks. It was suggested that Lucile Bloch ::ipeak to 
Gertrude Str<3eter and Josephine Winmill and mention that this 
behavior is undesirable. 

Mary Jane English 

This report came from Mr. Tschorn, March 11, 1941. 
n~lary Jane .Dnglish ' s boy friend had his c:ir parked in the street 
bet ·.veen the student houses until 12 o' cl: ,ck t0night. ,,ifhen he 
went into the street, he left the chain do"m and also left it 
down when he came out. The girl v;1:;_3 w·ith him ·.·Jhen he '.'H,mt into 
the street. 

11We reported this segeral times la.st term and "le have 
been several times to the house and ha.J him move his c;u and have 
sent him back to put up the chain but it does no good. I wonder 
if Mrs. Garrett would straighten this out with the girl? Tl 
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Mary Jane English(cont. ) 

Then this report was also sent from Mr. Tschorn, March 12, 41. 
ITMary Jane bnglL;h 1 .3 boy friend was parked in the street 

bewween the student houses until 11:15 again tonight, and left the 
chain down on his 7fay in and out of the street. 

Lucile Bloch spoke to her about her misdemeanor. Lucile 
Bloch stressed the fact that recurrence was worse than the offense. 
Mary Jane seemed quite worried and was sor~J that she had disobeyed 
the rules. We don't believe there will be any more troublB about this. 

Confusion about Signing Out 

Four girls signed out this weekend for t 1,venty-four hours 
earlier than they really came back. It wa:~ a complete misunderstanding 
and confusing 7 according to their reports. 

The meeting wa::; adjourned. 

:Respec.tfully subrni tted, 

Teressa Blumberg 
oecretary, the Central Committee 



Report to the Community Council 
of the Central Committee 

March 18, 1941 

The Central Committee has made these parking provisions; 

All people driving to Fairview must park in the lower 
space below the Carriage Barn with the exception of resident 
faculty at Fairview who may use the reserved space adjoining 
Fairview. 

The Central Committee recommended to the Commun:i ty Council the 
following girls for driver's license; 

Jane Allen 
Mary Achilles 
Hannah .Morris-to drive Alice Brisbane I s car 
Jean Short-to drive Ruth McCormick's car 

At the last Central Committee meeting ther,.:: Nas a discussion of 
the College morale and Freshman orientation which was brought up 
before the Community Council. The Community Council and the E.P.C. 
will tak,3 this over. 

The Central C,)mmi ttee asked the House Chai!'men to announce the 
the standard which follows; 

Men should use the men's washrooms in Booth, Dewey, 
Canfield, Franklin, Kilpatrick, Stokes-Sanford, and the Commons. 

The Central Committee has madB the following provision for 
men visitors; 

The Lounge in the Commons will be used as a 1·1-::i.iting 
room for visitors forced to remain on campus until late at night. 
The Nest door will be unlocked for entry, and the Lounge with 
adjoining Men's roomt will be accessible tt all times. 

There is some question about using the lounge wh~n there ::i.re 
store displays. However, the above will be tried. 
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March 23, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Central Committee met on March 23, 1941. Those 

present were: Edith Stevens, Lucile Bloch, Ann Mills, and 

Teressa Blumberg. 

Special Meeting! 

Franklin House 

Edith Stevens reported that her house, Franklin, had had 
some disturbing behavior March 22, 1941. Edith reports that 
Nanette Smltth, Nancy Dennis, Kip Humphreys, and Betty Haas with 
either four or six Dartmouth boys went to Nancy Dennis' house for 
dinner. Betty Haas had a gun with her. When they returned to 
the College, one of the boys got out of the car and aimed the gun 
at the Franklin House light. Betty Haas stopped his. They went 
to Franklin and then three shots were heard. After they all got 
into the hou.se, Kip Humphreys and Nancy Dennis w,~nt to their rooms 
and changed their clothes. With five guns, they decided to go out 
and have a Noldr hunt. Then more shooting was he ,rd. For five 
minutes they ran around the circle yelling about the \"ioldI hunt ar~d 
shooting. Edi th Stevens called the policeman who c,arne much later. 
When the policeman came, they W(ffC all on the floor and ~vere 
quiet. Nanette Smith was the only one who seemed to have any sense. 
She was trying to help. Alice Levitt was in the card room with 
two boys and heard the whole incid~nt. 

In November Edith otevens said, these same Dartmoutn boys 
came and upset Nancy Dennis's room aild Kpp Humphreys' room. 

It was also stated that March 18, 1941, Nc.ncy Dennis and 
Kip Humphreys s used the toilet seats of Franklin House as a 
decoration for a party. 

The Central Committee felt that it is neces.s&ry to take 
drastic steps. They decided to inforrn th:J Community that they 
are attending to this matter, since it se,3rns that the communityty is 
worried and upset. Another suggestion was to write to both 
Dartmouth and 'Nillai.ams. Of course, the Central Committee will 
have to m,3et ·;•irit:i-1 these girls. 

Another special meeting is called fo:' 10: 00, JJarch ;.>-1, 1941 
in Mrs. Garrett ' s office. 

Jennings 

Ruth Miller and Hel0ne Ferris had four Dartmouth boys in 
,· Jennings until 8 o'clock in the morning. This party was dL,turbing 

the quiet. The secretary stopped Helene, who was running th:~ough 
the house, and Helene pla;.ied Helen Keeler and Joan c•toke~ f t, - ,:; ;:, or ne 
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trouble and noise. There were beer cans all over the living 
room. The secretary of Jennings said that Hmlene Ferris was 
drunk the other night when she returned from her birthday party. 
There were also four Nil __ iam' s boys without girls in the house 
until four o'clock in the morning. 

The Central Committee feels it would be wise to ask the 
seniors involved to meet with them first and then to ask Ruth 
Miller and Helene Ferris. 

Swan was reported to have eight men without dates. They 
just came in to find a.ates. They left before ten o ' clock. 

The meeting was adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Teressa Blumberg 
Secretary, the Central Committee 
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March 2t1:, 1941 

Benninton College 

Minutes of the C12ntral Com.mi ttee 

The Central Committee met on March 24, 1941. Those 

present were: Mr. Truman, Mrs. Garrett, Ann Mills Lucile Bloch, 

and Teressa Blumberg. 

Special Meeting! 

Franklin House 

Lucile Bloch reviewed the situation explained in ivfarch 
23, 1941 notes. The Committee decided to call all of the girls 
involved in front of the Central Committee, which will be composed 
of the standing members and Eleanor Metcalf and Edith Stevens These 
girls were informed to be in their rooms from four o ' clock on in 
the afternoon. 

Jennings House 

Lucile Bloch reviewed the situation of the house which 
is also explained in the March ~~3, 1941 minutes. The Comn,i ttee 
decided to call the senior members of the incidedt in at 3:30 in 
Dr. Leigh's office. The other members are to be in their rooms 
from four o'clock on. 

Ganeral Decisions about Weekend of March 22-23, 1941 

A Community meeting will be held this week or next week 
about behavior and. the standards of Bennington. !Jl.he Central 
Committee 'tviLl try to get the students involved to tell 'Nhat 
happened ~nd to decide what punishment they should get, in the 
meeting today. 

The Central Committee decided that it Hrould be 
inadvisable to write to Dartmouth and Williams. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

ne spectfully submitted, 
Teressa Blumberg 
Secretary, the Central Committe 
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March 24, 1941 

Bennington College 

.Minutes of the Centr&l Committee 

The Centra 1 Committee met on March 24, 1941. Those 

present were: Mrs. Garrett, Mr. Truman Edith Stevens

Eleanor Metcalf, Lucile Bloch, Ann Mills, and Teressa 

Blumberg. 

Special Meeting! 

Jennings House 

Fay Mowery, Joan Stokes, and Helen Keeler were brought 
up before the Central Committee for the long party held in 
Jennings March 22, 1941.These girls told the following about 
the party. 

. Fay, Joan, and Helen with t1.1.eir dates had been in 
\., Williamstmm. They returned to the college at five o T clock 

~--
1 in tht3 morning. After returning they went in the c.01rd room 

~"/ of Jennings until six o I clock. The girls admitted they were 
'tj pretty noisy, but not terribly so. The reason they disturbed 

other people seemed to be that they were near the suites. They 

-

had six cans of beer, but the:re was no singing. Me.rgie 
Michfelson was among the party and called the Central 
Committee to see if they wanted her to come to the meeting. 

The Central Committee discussed the situation with these 
girls and told them that it not only gave Bennington a bad 
n~me, but the girls themselves. The responsibli ty i.vhi~:1 is 
given to t:1em by the college v·,ras al.so stressed. Fay, Joan, 
and Helen admitted that they should have tried to quiet the 
party in their living room and that they should have been 
more careful a 1·out their own behavior. They seemed to 
feel the import of taking responsibility and said thnt their 
behavior of ~arch 22, 194~ would never occur again. 

Ruth Miller told the Central Committee about their 
party in Jennings, March 22, 1941. There were three boys and 
three girls ·Hho came in at three o ' clook and remained until 
six o ' clock. The other members of the rarty were: Elsa · 
Woodbridge, Joan Cummings, and Helene Ferris. Ruth seemed 
confused about the facts of that night. However, she said 
that her party had gone to the Merry-Go-Round ,1nd returned 
at 5:45 and then left to get some breakfast. 

The Central Committee impressed upon tluth that the 
behavior she displayed March 22 would look bad both for her 
and for the college to outsiders. She realized that it ·,~rould 
and admitted th.5.t she had kno-vn the fevr rules involved, but 
had not thought about them at the time. Ruth said that this 
had never happened before and never would again so far as she 
viras c,)ncerned. 
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Helene Ferris related the following facts about 
the party in Jennings. J3lsa Woodbridge left about an hour 
after the party returned to the ho ~,.:5e, but her date stayed. 
There were lots of peorle running in and out of Jennings. She 
waw six iiilliams boys come in ·.;.ri thout dates and then many more 
who knocked on the vvindows and were noisy. At six o'clock 
the party that Helen was among went to get breakfast. She 
wasn't in b,Jd al._ night. There was no drinking and no noise 
in her party • A 

Hfkiaane admitted that it didn't seem wrong to her then, 
but that now she know.s better. She thoug1.1t ti1e older girls 
knew ?fhat they shoti.ld do and so felt safe in following their 
exanple, however, she realizes •~rhere her responsibility begins 
and ends. 

Elsa Woodbridge said that she TTas Ruth Miller's brother ' s 
date. The other boys were from Dartmouth. Joan .snd she 'Nere 
the only ones 7vho didn't Jmow their dates ,'-rell. Elsa sa.id t::i.at 
she tried to insinuate that the whole party .;hould break up, but 
since it didn't she went to bed any way • 3he had to be roli te 
because of Ruth Miller. Elsa said no one was tight, nor had 
they been drinking. She vras surprised to find the party in 
the living room when she got up the next morning to deliver 
papers. 

Elsa said that she had tried to impress the younger 
students in her house about their repponsibility, but that 
it was a long process. She feels that tt1e older students 
should show the younger ones what to do. 

Joan Cummings ;;aid that she hadn't tried to make the 
boys leave and had never tried. She thougi:t per ha rs if the 
watchman stuck his ~1.ead in the door of the living ronrn it 
might help her to remember to go to bed and send the boys 
home. Joan didn't feel that more rules should be made. 

Franklin 

Nancy Dennis and Kip Humphreys told a.tout their party 
of March a2 in Franklin. They .;aid that non8 of them had gads 
anything to drink. They went to the Merry-Go-Round. They 
signed in at 1:30 and the boys left at four o'clock. They 
had four guns and decided to go on a Woliff hunt. They shot into 
the fields. Kip said that she and hcT friends had not intended 
shooting on campus. 

They seemed to realize where their mistakes were and 
Yfere willing to correct them. Their main trouble wa:~ in the 
fact that they hadn't thought before acting. 

Nanette 3mi th and Betty Haas vvere spoken to by the 
Central Committee about the party at Franklin. They realized 
their responsibility. 

The meeting was adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Teressa Blumberg 
Secretary, Central Committee 
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:March 25, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Central Committee met on March 24, 1941. Those 

pres(mt were: Mrs. Garrett, Mr. Chapman Ann Mills Lucile 

Bloch, and Teressa Blumberg. 

Jennings, Franklin House 

The students seemed worried about what was to happen 
to them because of March 22. Also, other students ar 12 °,;rnndering 
what is to happen to the participants of the parties. 

The Central Committee d ,~cided to tell those students 
that nothing is to be done because we feel tha.t the meeting held 
March 24 is sufficient. 

Joe Vfinmill and Judy Streeter 

Lucile Bloch spoke to these t 0'V'o girls about tearing 
up Elizabeth Plimpton 1 s room. The girls had not realized that 
they were doing anything wrong and ar e ,villing to be more 
sensible. 

Joan Lewi.shhn 

.,Y.. Lucile Bloch talked to Joan about her careless drivinf;. 
~4' \. ✓ Joan insisted that the Central Committee of 19~0- 1±1 had cleared 

this up. However, if anything else occurs the Central Committee 
decided they would take drastic measur, ~s. 

✓ 

J;,. 
')'- \ 

Road Test 

Lucile Blocr.1 announced that the Central Cornmi ttee 
is making a new Driving test. 

Joyce Searls 

Lucile Bloch spoke to Joyce about driving her car 
without a license. Joyce s::1id that slie had not been driving 
her car and U1at she does not have a car and does not intend 
havine one. For one week her car was in the possession of her 
boy friend. 

Cricket Hill 

Girls have been leaving and returning by the Cricket 
Hill road in order not to have to sign in and out. The Central 
Committee suggested th:?. t Lucile Bloch speak to the girls who 
have been doing this and tell them that it is an unecessary 
avoidance of signing in. 
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Respectfully 3ub:mitted, 
Teressa Blumberg 
3ecretary, the Central Committee 
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April 1, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Central Committee met on April 1, 1941. Those 

present were: Miss Godsill, Mr. Chapman, Ann Mills, Priscilla 

Sherman, Muriel Cummings, Lucile Bloch, and Teressa Blumberg. 

Jennings 

There were reports brought to Lucile Bloch about 
Jennings having another party on March 29, 1941. Ruth :Miller 
seemed to be one of the party. It seems that there ,·,ere 
no drastic effects; however, she st .,zycd with friends in the 
living room until quite late. It was suggested that j\[rs. 
Fergusson should be the one to take car 13 of the problem. Mrs. 
Fergusson is Ruth 1 3 counselor. 

Discipline 

Kilpatrick feels the need of discipline in the 
college. The problem was discussed. 

Driver's License 

Lisa Adams, Joan Leonard Beatrice Newman and 
Lorraine Henderson took t£1eir driving test.::, today. The 
Central Committee vrill recommend them to the Community 
Council for driver's License

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Teressa Blumberg 
Secretary, the Central Committee 
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April 2, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Central Committee met on April 2, 1941. Those 

present were: Lucile Bloch and Teressa Blrunberg. 

Driver's License 

M~ry Jane Wiman, Nancy Bickelhaupt, Ann Cobb, a.nd 
Phyllis Preston were given th ,Jir driving tests today. The 
Central Committee will recommend them to the Community Council 
for driver's license. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Teressa Blllmberg 
Secretary, the Central Committee 
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April 8, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Central Committee met on April 8, 1941. Those 

present were: Mrs. Garrett, Mr. Truman, Ann Mills, Lucile Bloch, 

Edith Stevens, Faith Colgan, and Teressa Blumberg. 

Betty Haas and Kip Humphreys 

Lucile Bloch read the following report from the 
policeman: 

April 7, 1941 
11I am wondering whether it wouldn 1t be a good policy 

to yearly when the Campus automobile registration blanks are forwarded 
to the members of the Community whether they coulc .n 1 t be wa:-ned to 
remove keys from their cars so that ·v·e do not unnecessarily trouble 
the i3tate Motor Vehicle Inspectors. By having members of the 
Community remove the keys from their cars, we could undoubtedly avoid 
a good deal of the difficulty that we have run into during the rast. 11 

The £allowing report was also read i n connection with 
this above one: 

April 7, 1941 
11Betty Haas , came in at 12:30 A.Tv1. and said t:ha.t her car 

was 1!1issing. She had let Kip ~umphreys take it, evident::.y become 
worried about it, and called the authorities. 

"Kip Humphreys and b3?)y friend ce.me in at 18:50 A.M. 
and at 1:10 A.M. two dtate Troopers came in, and asked to see the 
two girls. I had them come up to the Po~iceman' s 1-:.ooth and the 
Troopers gave them quite a talking to . 11 

11The story that the "v:1.tchman told me is th a t Betty Ha.as 
let Kip Humphreys and her boy friend take her car. They vrere al:.. s.t 
the Merry-Go-Round together, Kip Humphreys and her friend, Betty Haas 
and Nancy Dennis were there with t'vo boys in another car. Kip 
Humphreys started home first, and ·1."lhen she and her friend came out of 
the Merry-Go-Round they let the air out of some of the tires,on the 
car that Betty Haas and Nancy Dennis were in. This rJHde Betty Haas 
angry. Vf'.nen she got back to the College, and found that Kin
Humphreys was not back, she came up to the Policeman 1 s booth, said 
that her car was missing, and asked if she might call the police. So 
he let her. It looks as if Betty Haas did this to get even with 
Kip Humphreys for letting the air out of the tires. 11 

This problem was discussed and the decision was th~t 
the offenses were lending cars %!fLt. practic.:::.l joking. The Committee 
was agreed that talking to theseo ,·before the whole committee vvould not 
be as helpful a;3 having Lucile Bloch speak to Betty Haas and .2;di th 
Stevens talk to Kip Humppreys. --- The suggestion of the policeman about the keys in cars 
can not be used because there is a rule that members of the Community 
must leave their keys in their cars. The suggestioD does not s eem 
to solve the problem in anyway. 
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Interpretations of the Standards 

In discussing the Student Iv1eeting , the need for the 
Central Committee's interpretation of the Jta.ndards was brought ur,. 
The Central Committee will work on the old interpretations and 
submit to the Community Council its new interpretation. Then the 
Central Committee will have a copy of the interpretations posted on 
each house Bulletin Board. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Teressa Blumberg 
Secretary, the Central Committee 
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April 15, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Central Committee met on April 15, 1::141. Those present 

were:Mrs. Garrett, Mr. Truman, Mr. Chapman, Ann Mills, Lucile Bloch, 

Nancy H:1mill, Eleanor Metcalf, and Teressa Blumberg. 

Men in Livin__g_Booms 

Tne Central Committee submitted to the Community Council 
their interpretation of some of the Community Standards. The discussion 
about men in living rooms was continued into the Central Committee 
meeting. 

The decision was to state that twelve midnight is late. iVhen 
students stay in he living wmtm with men longer than an hour after their 
entry after midnight, they will be spoken to by their .douse Chairman. 
The second offense will be taken care of in the same manner ty the 
Chairman of the Central Committee. Upon a third offense the student will 
be requested to come before the Central Committee. If a student persists 
in beaking this regulations, the Central Committee can recommend that 
this girl be dropped from the Bennington Community. This is done through 
the Personnel Committee. 

Daphne .Saches 

Daphne Eaches has been reported by the watchman to st.;y in 
L. the living room of McCullough for over an hour three times in the last 

few weeks. Eleanor Metcalf, her House Chairman, spoke to her. lvfr. 
Chapman, her counselor, was notified. Bleanor said that Daphne realized 
she was suffering from late hours, but had enjoyed going out and sta~ing 
ur, late. 3he will try to maintain earlier hours. 

Betty Haas 

Lucile Bloch spoke to Betty Haas about letting the air out of 
tir2s episode mentioned in the April 8 Central Committee minutes. Betty 
felt that this incident had not injured the college in any way. 

Old RoRd 

Mr. Tschorn recommended that the ge.te to the Old Road leading 
to th8 college be locked. The Committee is not re~ponsible for this. 
It will be referred back to Mr. Tschorn. 

License Plates 

Marion ~rentz, Patsy H~Jler, and Margaret Cuddyeither have no 
license plates or have old ones. liJir. Tschorn recommended that 1.•re have 
the girls turn in their geys. Lucile Bloch called Marion and Pat:,y and 
both have written for their plates, but have not received them. The 
Cammi ttee will find out why Margaret Cuddy hasn't her 1941 licens '= rla te. 

Rut}] Mjller 
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Ruth Miller 

Lucile Bloch spoke Ro Ruth Miller's counselor, a.s was suggested 
in the Central Committee meeting, April 1, 1941. Mrs. Eergusson suggested 
that the Central Committee notify Mrs. Fergusson whenever the occas sion 
ar:tliles concerning Ruth and that the Central Committee use disciplinary 
methods with Ruth. 

Party at Fairview 

Edward Thomrnen gave a party Sunday night , April 13, 1941 for 
the following students; Valerie Pottberg, Eloise Bishop, 1Iargaret 
Stein, Ann Eaton, Stanton Benjamin, Ray Malon. All of these students 
were intoxicated when they returned to Bingham at midnight. Peg Stien 
gave the facts about the party. She said that it started at ten o'clock 
in the evening and lasted only an hour or so. There was drinking and 
dancing. The drinks that they had were quite potent. After the party 
around midnight they all returned to Bingham to get some coffee. The 
night watchman asked them to be quiet. Iviary Jane Wyman and B~a.ine Le FOO'e 
rerorted this inc . .i.dent because Bdvvard Thommen had greeted them when 
they returned from their weekend. 

The Central Committee decided that Edward Thommen was responsible 
for this party. Mr. Truman will speak to him and to Miss Shelley about 
the Drama boys. Lucile Bloch will speak to the other three girls. 

It was also suggested that hr. Newcomb, Peg 3tien 1 s sounselor, 
be spoken to about Peg's studying habits and r el,ixing habits. 

Ann ,7.h.i teley, Marie Christopher.,, and Diana Allyn 

The night watchman reports that these girls and their boy friends 
were quite noisy, April 9, when they returned to college. 'Nhen the 
policeman went down to speak to them the boys ran into their car, locked 
the cloor, and drove off. 

Lucile Bloch will speak to the three girls about this. 

The meeting was adjourned 

Respectfully .submitted , 
Teressa Blumberg 
SecretB.TY, Central Committee 



Bennington College 
April 23, 1941 

Agenda for House Meetings , Wednesday, April 23rd. 

1 ) War Relief 

a ) Get list of all the people who are interested in 
working for the ttyouth Wants to Helnrr program and 
give it to Ann Wickes. Especially those who have 
cars. 

2 ) The Central Committee 1 s interpretation of the Standards 

All the standards may ue found in the House Chairman ' s 
Handbook and all the numbers here refer to the numbers 
there. 

Under definitions: 

I. The state law provides that an adult may not buy 
liquor for a minor. 

v. There is no sunbathing behind the stone wall. 
Anything less than a halter and shorts is considered 
sunbathing and should be restricted to places 
designated for sunbathing. 
Bare feet are permitted only in houses, dance classes, 
and nlaces for surbathing. 

ff. Late at night means anytime after 12:00 midnight. 
On his second round after that time the night watchman 
reports those still in the living rooms. 

Under Guests at College II 

A. In this situation fiances and husbands cannot be 
considered as members of the family. 

B. All guests should go to the switchboard and oe announced. 

c. This means the student hostess must see that the 
Standards of the college are upheld by her guest or 
guests a. s well as by herself. 
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April 29, 1941 

Bennington College 

Minutes of the Central Committee 

The Centra~ Committee met on April 29, 1941. Those 

present irvere: Mrs. Garrett, Mr. Truman, Ann Iviills, Lucile Bloch, 
,. , lA. J.. a. v--r.c~ 

Theodora Boothby, ~ ;:,ehoePi _•e1•le, and Teressa Blumberg

..+ "-\ J ~!'_.. I~ 

Party at Fairview , _1,.i. ·"···" 
' fLJ·f '°i:~ 

\, }t1 _'f~~ Eiscuss ,~d ::i.n April, 15, 19,U:?~Centra J.. C?mr2i tt,:'e mil)Utes. 
'\~ _cu ... 'L~ · r,J.r. '±'1 mim. re1,ortea that -'15+w-Personne.L Gornrni ttee 1 spoke 

to Edward Thommen and felt the intervie,-r was quite satisfactory. 
However ., Ann ihills reported that .i:c:dward had made it yery unplea.sant 
for Mary Jane \Vyman because she reported the party. ?/Ir. Tru.7:lan 
rill speak to Edward. 

Mr • .11 l ff , . Fergusson spoke to the Dr '':.ma, boys. 
Lucile B.coch B.l oke to the girls. Peg ,3tt£~n .s.nd :J;:i..oi3e 

Bisho}! il'OPll!I received the comments on their behavior in a fine manner. 
Valerie Pottherg and Anne Eaton were not recertive. 

Ann Vlhiteley ~ Marie Chri ::;to<her, rmd Dic=.na Allyn

Lucile Blocr _ si:;oke to these girls about the incident 
mentioned i the ~pril 15, 1941 Central Committee minuues. 

WooJ}ey House 

The noise re :::sorted in lfooJ.Aey House the 21st of .. \pril 
was nothing but gaiety. 

Marion Krantz 

Marion Krantz has 
licence plates. She is to turn 
1941 rlates. 

Phy l.1is Preston 

been driving her c&r with 194G 
in her keys\ until she h_as he~ 

i cl.~"}71;,~f ~ i/ f u. 

Phyllis reported that she We..::> arresteo. the vrnekend of 
April ?5 for speeding on the Lierri tt Pe.rkwaJ. Jhe 1v::1s going about 
65 milest

1
per hour in order to take her fri end to ,9. train. Phyl l is 

was fined over :;~f!-5. OC. ~ .'i{ -~ &- (J .. H:..( . <.\ 
Llil.cl~e Bloc h wil ... _speak to her La .. )<J-~°'i , 

1 
't :i;, , 

~LR!t .. ,V,A! r,JJs.J I /..' ·' . U)I-A.A ~\J> ..Q_lC' 0:-H. .i '- j Jn-d 
Arrests to be renorted ~ · 

All arrests have not been rerorted. Bn~tice ~ill be 
rut in the ~ekly about this. 

c.c,, v " ,g Vr~ 
Facu l ty in Dini ng Room 

Thirteen members of 
the dining room. Hr. Truman ;rvill 

the i;-~~ ...... faculty !.::::4! 1

<li,m,phJ'll: 
s peak to them at the F. ,culty meeting. 



The meeting was adjourned. 

Page 21 

Respectfully subrni tted, 
Teressa Elurnberg 
Secretary, the Central Committee 



Page .?f: 
May e., 1941 

Bennington College 

J,/i:inutes of the Crm.tral CoJ11rni ttec 

The Central Committee met on April 29 1941. Those 

pre sent v1ere: C, •er• n d ·1, N -- ,.., , ,,-iaprnan, ·i1l.S~ uO Sl .L, ::,nC,Y vO.Le, .Anr :i::111s, 

~di th Stevens, Lucile Bloch, and Teressa Bl,:J11berg. 

Iia.r rt ar "o t Cua .-:_y_ 

Margaret Cud~y has no 1941 license plates. Th8 Central
Cammi ttee ,·ril..: ... investii;::i.te t'·, e si tuR.tion. 

Miss Godsil mentioned th~t ther ~ has been an undue 
amount of n,-.ise in Bingham Ann Mills said th r,.t the noise wa:-:; not 
due to .s.nythinz particul&r but that the .s1 ec:i.fic in:,tance nentione.-1 
was the fault of one girl. 

LorrRine H~nder3on 

Lorraine Henders on had ;:rn accident on :,er 
It w;:is rainiEg and she skiddec:. Sb.e ran intn ." curb. T. irr. 

-,er P broken. ;:3he had tr, :·Hwe U1.e.r;1 repaired. 

,-,~. to Tro~;. 
/-,,=,els 

The followin~ girls were tested for Jriving Licens 
and will be recommended t , ... tLe Community Council

The meetir:g was 

Edi th Stevens
M rion J oh::::son 
Gale Nickson 
Margaret Young 
Joan Hyatt 
H::.rJ Berna

1 • ' aCLJ ournec1. 

Resrectful:.:y submitted, 

Teressa Blumberg 
Secrct2ry, the Central CornmitteR 
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... it·-i~'" lC, 1841 

Bennins;t,:m College 

Minutes of the::; Cr_,ntr~~l Committee 

The C1.:'mt:!:'a~L Committee JJet on iv1ay i.:::., lS41. Those 

present ~,0,2re ! '~nn J.,iJ.ls, Luci., e 

B- , locn, Tere,:;sa Blumberg, Pr..Lscilla Sherman Ind lj;;,_ncy HR.mill. 

Edward Thommen 

Nr. Truman reported th. 0 .• t h8 spoke to l'.Jd·'lard Thommen 
about t}1e incident mentioned in t}1e ";inutes of April. 2~, 1941. 
Ed •.vard said that he had made no r -3m;1rks a1)out Lhry J",me 'fjJian 
in regard to her telling about t 11e party :C.d ·.r.•-ird had at Y'airvi8"''. 
t,fr. Truman felt the ir:.terview ·as successful and that l:.Jd;;far;{ 
would not let a:,-y thint: sLnil-7.r harr,en again. 

~ 11arc:aret Cuddv 

Teressa Blumberg rerjorted that · Iarga.ret Cuddy has 
not gotten 19 1ll lic,~nse plat,:;s on her car because she is 
tr;/ ing to '~eml it and is not usine it and has not been fo -- 0Orne 
time. 

Phyllis Preston 

Lucile Bloch repo:!'t•3d that the Gantral Comrni ttee 
interviewed Pby J.lis P..bout her ·1.rrc st. Tl1i.s case is co,·:~lcted. 

rt-=,r i-:m K.ra:1tz 

Marion Krantz hs.s her 1~41 lic,3nse piatr:::s no;-. 

Application for Jo.rl·i Le.,·.ve 

A notice till be po3ted on the College Bulietin Eoard 
stating that applications for e:i.rly le:i.vr:· 3hould J-1e handed to 
the Central Committee by May 19, 1941. 

Rooms 

The Central Committee pLms to he1p Mr::.~. Garrett "'!i th 
the r,JominG, June 3rd, their ~irst m•a'eting in June. 

Facult 0 Dinin~ Roon 

Hr. Truma.n has not spoke.:>n to the facu:a:; a1,out tr1eir 
behavior irl t:1e dining room, lJut ·.rill do so in the corning faculty 
mc=·etine;. 

Stuclent-Centr-:-;J_ Committee :rel-,;i_t·i on.:;hip 

The Central Committee presented a questionnaire for the 
community in order tJ find out how the corimuni t~· f,Jels c:iti0ut the 
CAntra Committee .~nd their function. It ---,.,,_::; deided not to use 



( 

the ·1uestionrn:i.ires, but l,lr. Truman ,.riL1 put a. r:ues01on in his 
study and 'Nill give tl1e C-Jntrr.1.l Co1DI!iitt~Jlj ti.1e re_:;uits. 

The discussion continued in the di!'ection of ·r}rnther 
:, tudent 3 reported things t,.. t?1e C,3ntr .".'? J. CornF::i ttee or ''.·het1,-sr 
th 1::: feel that it would not d ,)ir: •.t:; ar~' good if they cl.id. It .. vas 
felt that the.::e sentiments are common among th::; ;tud.-:mt., n.nd that 
something ,'ill have to be done about it ne·x:t year. 

iYir. Truman recommendej that ve rnake it c::i..ear next year 
(lJ that the student i.3 individua1-::..y r,:::.s1,,)n.,iblc for lv::r conduct 
'in:1 (2).. that t?1e Central Comrni ttec i.s confidential. 

The m1::etinc w·:;.s 2.dj ourned . 

Res 1 2ctfu~~~ ~ubmitted , 
Teressa Blumberg
.3ec:.~etary, tl1e Centra j_ C ·Limi tt• ':8 



:Fabe ~,s 
bennin~ton Coli2;s 

i.•-::.~;;· !: J , =.. S 1I l 

:tinute~ cf tl·~s Central Co~,LYJi tt2e 

T:12 Central 1.:ou:~;i ttse rr.ct or. !!.''':i 
,, 
/.._,·\..;, 

-, ,..... . ~ 
.l.s::/":.c ...... 

.:..;U~-..... • .L~,.., r'·· 0"'-, ...,.. V ~...._ vl_;,. , 

~~ b . · 1 DJ.Um erg, Ll &. 

_·i~:!i .·.iick~es e'"sl~s,..1 p2;:rrnis~ion to le.:~'lS CollegL~, Jur ..... 1~1- , j v~l 
in order to be able to attend 2 ITediing dinner oi a fri~n~ oi her 
1ucile nloch Fill a::;;h both Ann 1 3 :i.nstr uctor s :--io ·,· t __ ;/:;~ i' e . ..:1 "l'o-;,,i,t .. _r.;.r_ 
missing t:ie_;_r cla3 SG3. The decision yrili cie;-.•.:::n~1 .:.:nt::..r•Jl3" UJ.or 
t~e in3tructors 1 decision. 

J;1n' .\c~1i: lcs '.::.sked .l,~err::i.:, .::ion to leave -=:oll-::;G-, Jur-~ 11, L,-:.1 
in .Jr:ler to attend a r-,;he2.::.'sa.i c,f a friend 1 3 .'e •].:.:ing, c.t Y1Lir;:i::. .i:,lr.r:,· 
is to be a ridcsmai3. Pur;:;1ission rill be r;r nti:.;J if r..:,~ry '::2..n makC:; 
Pi her iOTI: b e fore she icaves. 

~23 7 ie Fri~dua~ asked p~r~ission to laava Coll~~~, JunG l~, 2.0~1 
L or J.e::..-to attend her cou:;i,·, 1 s rwdciL1g. PG.i.~::.i..: ::;icn :.·2 3 ;:r.:-:.r::.t-d .• 

'--'UZ', EL.:.12. :::.r 

Li2.h :Uc.~r~•-.::.n r1,.;_ported. that Jan0 ,o.l.i.c_ .:..:2.:1 3c:c:n .,.e-,r... li .uzy Ee;..l:,.:r 1 :.: 

J roo:... ·.;Le::.-~ Jane cl0live:t2d :r,c,p2rs. T3r0:::sa I::;..t.,.;;1b8r6 ::otc:,t;.h. .. t:::-t SI1e h:.' ·.:. 
kLoi1n a i- out this cas s. ..:-,uz-,; ts brother was helping her ty; o 1:..0:;_~ t:1e ·-L:: . • 

• ci,, ,.,, b 1 • . . . • . 7 .• t' • t t" • l v \ 111;:.. }O:,:'C ..... e::J lS an ll"l'.:.LlVl:..tUa.i. OEG an..1 :1or-: 113.11 JU.3 ill. or:.-:; ll:Cio.er:.t . 
"i ..:,.. 'I:;,1.e comr:,itte2 felt th.c:.t __ othing neGds to be done ot~1s::r thar~ ~sre s sE. 
~ c:.,.,·.,_a·1-·· ·iv1,.. +o J·1nn ..,,.,d -·•··J1.~·-1.··-.-,n°· .. .1..;--,0 -,,·,c ·-:. s,·r· · a·•"t~1·1s • ._. J.....:1...:..1 _ _.,,,.,_G -..., c. '-' rt...1.! C...A,J: L -. _ _ ..._ G L, __ .....,, J..t.t; i...:: u. J ~ ..... 

/ 
Fc1.ith Colgan .cad that Ncmcy has bee!'l .:'...!.WCd.Yir-.:g; hsr:.,,::;lf :.·1.th 

B2rrnington ~·eopls anl -:3:.;reciaL .. ::,· t:-2.2 mot01° po:::..icsrnar:. Fait :.'.'elt 
that t}:i.::; -r;oul.J create a ba.:2. -~11:rc ::..:.ion o:f :O,:nni.ngt0:r1. Th ,..: Cy:1:c:i ttee 
0.·'ci•"1'0;•'" t',-1,;:,t t 1··i ·• ··roul:l no+ hu~t Be••ni.,.,ct·r, ')·,<:,c•;"':'~,.' O'"·'·:·, in ~.,l1!'~·1 ·ton ., ,_, ._..., vi. ... r...... •.J. J • -- ~' ... -1. -'- - - ~ ':J. ..:..10 u - ..._, '-' -··-U.~; ,._, i f' .J... c.;. .1. G ... ...i..l, t;:, .1. 

to·.-n1 kno' :" Nancy and associs.te h-:::r ·..i..th h(.,:C f, .x:iily · .. no. Eot t~:c Cc:=..lc;;c . 
:i.;2.ncy I s inability to cor:.f,)l'J1 to tl1e Co:..legc Jtand;.:;.::.~ J.s ·Nas r].L.:cusse,..;.. 
T:i:1e Co;nt~i ttee ::iecide5. that her 1;roblcm i.s r:.ct 1lf tl·~.c;L' .3, but :r~tl-.:.cr 
t~1at of tlie P.::,rscnnel Cm·,rn;ittee . 

Th,. r:ieeting w:1s adj burned
1~::c spectfu. ... ~~ ::: u.c:r:ci tteu, 

'.I21·essa :..}iu"':ber6 
.. _crst.=,r: , t;1e -Central Cc i ttt.:C 



( 

- 4•u.,. 

Ednnir~tcL Col~ege 
·-r~y r>7, 1941

~he Central Committ~ met or 

L:.I' S • Gs., .. rc,tt. Fr ChaT'PJa.n 
• ..i. .., ...,,, . • - J 

. , ~ 
l_• __ u=., 

·•>n I: ~{1 c ncl G·c· • t;:; .:cnn~ .l~ ... r c,c1J,,f:' t.. th':i Ccntr:::,.l 
Corn; ,i tt1;;~ to .__hscus:; the .... uestion °-:-· li 1, 1 'inc :-::.u:;h:=::'.°i.d,-i;~ tl>::'::..r 
wives' roomr ~t Colleee. 

Both girls ~ t ii -~ould bo tre~t~d 
?S ~i· individual c~se. ~hn~ also tho~c· t ~h rul, inconsiBtent 
·--it· --. -m~ington Co:J ,,g,_ '.t::n1clc1.r J 8. 

the 
suit 

Th~ Centr~l Committee decided that ths . lution to 
ohlem ~s to have ths married girls liv ln living roo~ 

in ---,1.ic:1 their hu::-;bands coul(. rern."J.in until mi:"nir-Y.t. 
'3"nnc, G-n;,t~ T" 1"U ·.1"'"]'!'1 .L' ·• t>,e on]·, 011,->. of'-t' ~ _L \.., ,,_. · _ .., ...J J. J. . . ~ r l ~-_ ;::, .. .1. l ·v . .,, l 

tbat will he -"t the Coil,? 0 e 'urir..c the r?rn8intlcr o" this J\.··r "1.1e 
wiJl hav ~1 choice of moving into a livin~ room suite or 
,.;;.bic:inc b~- the rre ent c;ta:nda.r ~- ··: f no men in -:::tu:'lent :'oo···" "fter 
':"::. /? r.::: 

• :=-1...'. 

v~l n Gl&s~ &~I lied to leev~ College June 12t~ bec2use 
.:.he has ci fr.:~e riu,;j .. /e c::t. ~;12!· ~.nstructor 1 .3 arid ccunseJor 1 .~ _.., r 1r0,r" J 
· ir have tc 1·,e received before sh, i .c:, gr:·,nt,3~} :;.-·er:r-ii s sion • 

.. ,,,:, 'i"nt1,r a·•~1·,,1·ec-'l f'-o·n :tJ..ave on·;,~. 
~. ~~~ .• , - .!. "" ...,. .,;,_-1 ,j., .L -1. ....r.. .J.. d t:;; 

'ms e job ·/hich sta1"ts June l..;'.. TlJis ··ill c::i.,,e 11,::>;' 
to Tu.av,:: a VHcation. ;ince she is a sPnior :::nc. , ~ 
~one ;lrmission is granted. 

oCth becaus~ s2e 
:r_r ort u~ :;_ t:i 

, = r - · r l~ --i l ~1 1J e 

~~;:,ri;p1~-.t :.:1~u :~. c,_;_ r:•J..it:?d t,. leave or, Jun.: ;;:•th bec,c:;use 
s:rn has t,, ,.-,,ee ?1t::r Jucto:c ~Jefor,:: t,.kinc her ~', .1~ for 1~.' •·. t.F·1mu". 

Permissior is __;r~Lte6. 

y.-_ ,:, Ftc;·J-,r·.'·· c, Hl~Plied t _; leave Jun 10th to 1--,r a 
1'ri(:esmair 1 at ·, frie11,·' -, v,.:euu:i.ng. P•·rr.1i~c:ior ···~ · ~r"'·.~tec~. 

.. :; ~ ~: C :1 i l ~i ~ 3 

,"'ork could be fir..L,i~c::J. 11efore 
~~ 1iscus~ed Mfy~ 
she 1.eft. F ·ni 

• ,i,rn 
said t.i:.&. t 

grn.rLted. 

rm ·-.,~c'(1:~?-a1 -o arrli'C",; ···y zc. Doth -r. Bclitt 
nd · ~r. :Newcc'< i, .drove :·1tir le.c;vinG. Fermi _ sio:r grartGr~. 

It ·ra.'... brou~l 1t u_ that th,_ ::.ecr J+ 
LlSe tl18 garden : lot ·or "''unb~ t:·,.ine and :parties. 
thsir privilege. 

rics 
This 

of C:cic~_Pt -~Ll 
r~erns tc be 



:Students :1avc been cominc tr t::t::: 0 in~:.ng _ u,' - •it'· :: .:::.1 ters 

( 
·11. Th·'" 1 ")lso come :jn the Co1; ''0ll3 in tbc;lr 1v,_re feet. 

Jer:c: B.d·,coc2;· ···il. 'he ~ !=:lrnC. t : ::;_gn r fi:-.:irrins: tr, 

m, .Lner ·. 
in th,:- ,:..18rt:ner,t i:r ool_;. Gir1b coFJ:~D.in • ,·-,_ c~, :.--ni tte e '':cid,2c~ 
that o~ iance · this ;hou1· bb r~rmitteC. 

'I'hsre w~ . - alr ,msic untiJ 1 c 1cl.---,c last ··-1:: ,.,, ·:-.,:'. ·~hi::-
·_;hould be handled in t}1e -. f ·, ::h:i. ·Jn . . tuder:t r ise. 

i tt '::t> 



of th: 
,:1 .... - ·-

Pa::;(:: ::-18 
BPnnincton Colle:~ 

Junt :,, 1~ l 

Th,~ CentraJ CGm: •i ttee mr:t on Jun,, r, 

pr•"'."'P.11.t ·-.=·r~: 1'TYl~~ (~·:;-.r---:.-'lptt - ._,.. . .......... ..,, , --, , ..... ,_ a . ...,n 
.,1. • l I • ~ -. _ •• , .nr, 

7;_o,..-:-,, T,;:,_.,.,J. .~,c;c.;.., l:' 1 u··,·1e.,..,=-· ,.,,..,_,Po ',or- T) \_- - - n ,,..L. i '.. .._ t_i 1 . .LJ. . ..., ...._ .i_, 

Metcalf. 

.•cilt· 

iiC'I' 

\nn ills 1J::-ou'-·}-1t t~1•. j_nc i:.:' c,n t :if Ir ar.c. ilid: =.. . 'r .L 
( 

~Irtr~ L,ham to the C2ntral Cc--··:i ttee. 7 : ... i;; ·as t?v: +:.iorc: 
Th,.~ c;irls' dr~tss c,lme ·_t S: - • t·hncy -:.n'.J. 'r 0 · t. nt .1t "-~ 
r,2tu,·n .. t ;,; : JC. I11ar~ I..:::-ian' · nd ;-,,~r i· ,...-: 

, -.; ir thE.o 
living room tc ·-rc:~t for lT;,.nc/ r 'rt • l'11i -· Art tr.·, ·t 
·1,'J.r~ _;.~~ t,·; ]i"'liD[ 1"1 (.1,~·.·-: frcY S:--( -f·, 1 -·:--:('i, -:-, .. . 1--. G" --. 

left. 
'.::'l .. •.,, ::::irls f3l t -':.ly:t i ~- <)LA.l(-b~ ,J.r:fair to ': JD.Si :ler 

... .Iar~- t .: cas,3 a m.i.sderneanor. '.i>,.-~ ··,n'·rF· i~ t~·" ~.ivi,-,,--• ro'' 

.st-:nr 1 ;-r,~ .shou- ~ C,1 r.1-i~:(112>·::c:. 
~l1P ... ,J:-: r,.1 .-1 ·};;13 :j.i.scu...;3e,- r-,n it -~-·~ ·\ 1··,-.J! . t.h2t 

i::hP ruJ-:: nt::8•"' not bP ch·· zc:::~. G.::1,0.l-:.. 0.ese .shouJ..1 be -.n..'~ 
11-.j_j_ v ~d.u.9_l J.~:-".:-.cc o:ec"iin,c t tj tl-J ~, c)Us~-. 11ot 
neces:~ -L,il:· ·,; >'-, ',:::,r·,e:oit. 

"-'Y die~ . choef,1,t-: 1 • 1,::: '-Ya- .:;:i V-''m 

wilJ be r ·cornmerided to the C JW-:.ci l f ,:,r 
r -riv i ::1__ t f · t . : 1, e 

1ri1rin_ J.icens 
T11ere ··;a befm E'list.'i.1;:, · 1, J.: .. :i.'.: >.- ~ ": l u" 1~ ,·-r 1 i C p :r C' • • 

,.-,::-

'.'e1~'."J1 Glas 1iI'I!=._i for ::·r-1rJ .. ~ l:?A..V 
co·u.n.-,clor lrnd nnt ':.i.c:_:ne:." her c ... _r,-, h.J.t 'rn s 
:;r 0-..nted ?''r:nic:c:ion. 

'I'l1e Cent.rc.1.l \:0.1,.~·1i tte:: - nt, l)''P~ '.~ _L• 

-it~ ro. GPrrett. 

:.ast ·~t;: (. "C l~C. 
1"1("""' ., .\,,.. . ,, , 

c,:'J.~ 

n ,"' -~ 

,JnT:i ttee 
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